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Morning Telegrams. By Wyekes, concerning the State
Board of Education.

By Dowllng, offering a reward of
91,000 to uny person dlscovi ring a
lode of gold.

By Hale, Concerning tlie dutie
of Railroad Commissioners.

By Wlnant, respecting taxaifm
ofcorporations nnd for taxing iliei
capitiil stock.

By Horringlon, relating to
municipal government.

Cnsserly offered a resolution re-
quiring tlie Controller to furnlsl
certain information on tlie Indebt-
edness of the State, Its cities am
counties. Adopted.

The Convention authorized the
appointment of an enrolling clerk
at a salary of $5 per day.

Tlie Convention went into Coin
mitteo of the Whole on preambh
and bill of rights.

Tlie substitute offered yesterday
by Barbour to section 2, declaring
that the people of the State havi
Ihe sole nnd exclusive power t(

regulate internal government am
police powers thereof, wne ncgn
lived on a division, ami section 2
therefore stands na in the preset)!
Constitution. Section 3 reconi
mends recognising the Const|tu
tktn of (lie United States as the
charter of our liberties and the
paramount law.

Howard, of Los Angclr:-, ef-
fered a substitute to the last
named, declaring that l!ie ; sorer,
elgnty was divided between the
Union and the Stale, each sover-
eign in its sphere. This raised a
general discussion on Stale rights.

Smith, of Kern, offered a further
amendment, recognizing Ihe Con-
stitution of tlie United States as the
charter of perpetual union between
the States ami a paramount law
between States :?:>tl foreign powers.
The Committee then rose and re-
ported progress.

Iteccssuntil ii p. M.

lnitte'i>M<>Eit<« Alfnlust (lie ric'.lls
nilirilrrers.

Saciiamknto, Oct. 30.?The
Grand Jury lo day presented a par-
tial report. Among the Irue bills
found were those for murder
against Troy Dye, Edward Ander-
son, A. K. Clark and Thomas Law-
ton, tho Tullis murderers; also
against. Henry A. Oaultiehl, (he
murderer of Wm. Q. English. Dye,
Anderson, Clark and Canlfleld were
arraigned iv the District Court
this afternoon, and Monday next
fixed as the day on which they
must plead to indictments,

'I'nc 1.,13 a»u%j rvr.il.

Salt Lakh, Oct. 30.?1n Mia 's
examination this morning, John
Taylor, President of the Mormon
Church, appeared as a witness. He
avowed himself a polygamist, and
admitted tliat he had children and
grandchihlren hy polygamous
marriages. ife said that Miles
came to him for advice. The story
is as follows: Miles knew Miss
Owens In England whin young,
jHe went to sea ns a sailor. In Aus-

tralia he met a Mormon mission-
ary", became a member of the
church and went to St. George,

! Utah. Previous to this he
1 hud writlon to Miss Owens, offering, her marriage, He claimed that he
jhad received no reply, but under*
stood she accepted him, While at
jSt. George, Utuh, he had made
! marriage engagaments with two

J'hnmi'iikvi*iIJiiliik:fcimlli.

Mojave, Oct. 30.?S A Cardnna,
S Hmlthermon, N Rhine, A J
Goss, R Nadenu, R R Haines, J W
Anderson, C H Baker, T Scott, A
H Leavitt, SO Woodhull, Mrs M
AAllen and child, J H Hughes.
Womuu Dniwnrtl Kelmv Kril lllniT.

Rkd Bluff, Oct. 30.?A well-
ilressetl woman was found last eve-
ning drowned in tlie Sacramento
river below town. She is supposed
to have arrived yesterday morning
on the Reading train, aud was Inst
seen about 6 o'clock last, evening
walking down the hank of tlie
river.

convi'uiiitii c»iEitiiiii<"< Dottefi*,
j Sacramento, Oct. 30.?The
ICommittee on Chinese to-day
adopted tlio following sections:
Ail further immigration (a thin
State ofChinese nnd all other per-
sons Ineligible tooll izenship is pro-
hibited; the Legislature shall
provide for the enforcement of this
BeOtlnn, Also, no person shall lie
permitted to settle in this Slate
who is ineligible to citizenship.

Tlie Committee on Revenue and
Taxation to-dRy adopted a provis-
ion authorizing the Legislature to
provide tbat tuxes may be patd In
installments; also, that solvent
debts must be taxed to tbe owner,
after deducting his Indebtedness;
also, tliat vacancies in the office uf
Assessor may he filled by appoint;
inent, saving (lie expense of a spec-
ial election.

The Committee on Labor aud
Capital met to day and appointed
Stead m un Secretary.

Tiie Committee on Lt and
Homestead Exemption i-day
adopted a homestead law which
provides exemption for property to
the value ol $5,01)0 This can be
mortgaged only by tlie husband
and wife together. Tbe question
of land limitation was considered.
It. was not decided, but the commit-
tee is seveu against to four in
favor.

The four Workingmeu on the
Committee on Corporations met
to day and adopted a provision
prohibiting railroads and all com-mon carriers from pooling to lix
fures and freights Ibe State isdi-
vided Into three districts, from
each of Which one [tailroad Com.
missiontr will be elected. The
first district comprises the counties
north of the line running across
tlie Slate from Sun Francisco along
the northern boundaries of Contra
Costo, A lameila and Inyo counties;
the second district comprises San
Fianeisco, San Mateo nnd Mario;
aud tlie third district all the re-
mainder.

Tut Judiciary Committee to-day
divided (lie couolles of the State
Into four classes for fixing the sala-
ries of Superior Judges, viz: The
first seven most populous counties,
$5,000 » year; second, tlie sixteen
next most populous, $4,000; third,
Ihe twentvone next most pi>ptl>
1011", $3,000, aiiti ail Ihe rest $2,000
a year.

Tbe Committee on Suffrage met
last evening in the Convention
Chamber, there being a very large
attendance. Extended speeches
wero made Ijy Mis. Carr, Mrs. Kel-
logg uud Laura DsForeeUordon,
Jmlfi-e rn,ie«-,r* Court .tiljimrair,!

Until tSr«taM»ber i>,«,*tttin,i«efioti

m Vennit ...
Vkxtuha, Oel. 30.?Tlie lertn of

tlie District Court w'>>'h should
have commenced on &"..Iday next
has been adjourned by judge Ftuv-
celt until December 9th, he be-
luga member nf the Constitution-
al Convention. This matter has
caused a good deal of feeling, as
four prisoners, charged with the
murder of T. Wallace More,
have been In jail await-
ing trial since last
April,aud tbeir seven years'con-
test with More for Ihe lands linally
awarded lo them lias made them
poor men. In fact, the families of
some of tbem are destitute It. was
confidently believed at tlie time
Fowcett was elected a delegate
from Snntn Barbara that he would
arrange with some other Judge
to try these cases, but
lie has not done so.
His assertion In tlie Convention, as
reported In tho newspapers, t hat
(hero was not a single case undis-
posed of in bis Court, is looked up-
on as at least a grave mist ike
either ofthe Judge or the reporters.
Ill*t'linarifulliiiu.lConvention

young women, sisters. Miles and
Ihe two young women from St.
George came to Salt Lake, Where
he met Miss Owens, from Eng-
land. He asked Taylor's advice,
which, as given, was, tli.it If the
two marriages were performed,
they must bo in the order of
the ages of tho young
women. Miss Owens was not
tbe eldest, nnd she felt aggrieved
with this arrangement, hut it was
insisted upon as a rule of the
church. Other testimony shows
that the elder Miss Spencer and
Miss Owens were introduced and
neknoweledged afterwards as wive«
of Miles, but that tiie younger
Spencer sisler bucked out of the en-
gagement. The invesiigation is
still in progress The Grand Jury
meets early in November and will
bo composed of about an fijtial
number of Mormons and Gentiles.
'I lie Keinrulntf Tide ol llem^eee.

Sackamknto, Oct. 30.?Tbe
Convention met at 10 o'clock. A
coinmunicution was received from
tlie Assessor's office of Han Fran-
cisco setting forth that the amount
of mining stocks assessed in that
city, according to tlie last assess-
ment roll, was $900,000; the amount
ofchurch property, $312,350; land
on which chur.dios ale erected,
$1,347,070. Tho amount of assess-
ment ou mining stocks is small be-
cause the pleas of double taxation
and iron-assessability of solvent
debts were interposed.

Esiee, from the Committee on
Corporations other than Munici-
pal, reported nn article on (torpors,
lions, which was orde print-
ed. ,1

Ayers, flora tbe Coram |tee ou
Printing, reported in favor c'|f print-
ing daily a copy of the Joi. nal, to
include 250 bound copies
dix, indexing, etc. Report adopt-
ed.

Hnafter, from Hie Committee rra
Pardoning Power, reported an ni ll-
cle on tliis subject. Tlie ComiS ittee
recommend Ibe retention oi thai
pardoning power by the Governor, |
but ns.-ocinte witli him the Chief
Justice.of the Supremo Court as ai
commissioner; no prisoner to be
pardoned who lias been thrice con-
victed of felony.

The Convention adopted a resolu-
tion reported by the Committee on
Contingent Expenses limiting >;d-
--egates to $10 worth of stationery.

New propositions were intro-
duced as follows:

By Beerstecher, providing tb a
father shall be compelled loi ip-
port aud educate his illegitin I Jtechild or chlldreu. I}

By Tinnln, establishing a Co> jit
of Claims. |,

By Freud, providing tbat all i| v>--lio works exceeding $500 in v:l j,;>
shall be let by public contract,]',!
the lowest bidder. ,a

"M '': I L

Louisville, Oct. 30.?The quar-
antine in Southern cities having
been raised, tlio Louisville and
Great Southern Railroad has com-
menced rtinningdouble dailytrains
to Little Bock, Memphis, New Or-
leans and all Southern and South-
eastern points. Hundreds of re-
turning refugees ate passing
through tlie city southward bound.
OH ItcHuery Itllrnifl?Three Men

Itrlsli.
Baltimore, Oct. 30.?The refin-

ery of the Consolidated OilCo., No.
\u25a0i Aicon, formerly Brown & Ham-
ill's, was burned yesterday after-
noon. Robert Dinsmnre, Win.
Smith and Stephen Lebruns, em-
ployes, were burned to death,

t. it**.t Irnm MeiuMile.

Memphis, Oct. 30. ? From 6
o'clock last night until noon to-
day, Ihe undertakers report, orders
for eight Interments of parties who
died in and outside tho city limits.
All incoming Irains last night were
crowded with returning absentees.

Now Orlea.iM.

New Or leans, Oct. 20,?Deaths,
13; cases repotted, 34.

AtiullierStniso Hobbery.

Galv« r, Oot. 80.?A Fort
Worth spe :ial reports tlie robbery

|of the siajro from Yuma-near St.
Jliirj'i yesterday by two masked
men. The passengers concealed
tlirir valuables. The robbers ob-;tamed from li c passengers twenty

Idollars, and ninety dollars from the
| malls, overlooking valuable pack-
age*.

News rrum UrAiii,

Indianapolis, Oct. 30.?At 7
o'clock last evening members of
the Society of tho Army of the
Tennessee left their hotels for the
Metropolitan Theatre. While the
audience were being seated the
band played a medly of popular
airs, after which General Sher-
man called the meeting
to order. Among the letters re-
ceived and read was one from
General Grant, in which he notl-
flea General Sherman that be has

given up his trip around the world;
that, utter a short run iuto Africa
ho will return to Paris, where ho
will remain until his departure for
home. General Grant's name was
received with prolonged applause.
: l,t< l>. |il<irt,bl* ntli-

i-m Interior riiieea.

St. Loms, Oct. 30.?Captain
Hall, of ihe relief boat Chambers,
now here, reports that the sufi'er-
Ihg of people in little towns on the
river and v few miles back Is very
great, and demands immediate at-
tention. In some places the peo-
ple tire almost starving, food being
icarce and crops very short.

Btglrtresi Bnteies ol nym-miic.

Madrid, Oct. 30.?The police
have found eighteen bottles of
dynamite in achsmber, near Mad-
rid. Three arrests have hi en made
in connection with this discovery.

The trial of Juan Moncasi lias
been commenced.

millMreeßfl hi l^r^rjrovlMJMl*.

Constantinople, Oct. 30.?The
Porte, at the Instance of {Traceend
Italy, expresses its willingness to
make a slight rectification of
frontier in favor of Greece, but it
is thought here that Greece will
refuse uny boundary other than
that indicated intlieConference al.
Berlin, Meanwhile Turkey and
Greece continue hostile prepara-
tions.

Wl.ut.. nil KxEdllliotlOir.

Constantinople, Oct. 30 ? The
Parte luis asked Prince LabanolTtn
explain tho return of Russian
troops to positions recently occu-
pied.

An Ulllmnltiiii lo tlio Ami or.
Condon, Oct. 30.?A Simla cor-

respondent understands that the
home authorities have decided that
other communications shall he ad-
dressed to tho Ameer, setting forth
explicitly the consequence of a re-
fusal to admit a British Mission.
Tlie former emissary of the Vlcroy,
who has just left, Simla, probably
bears (ho ultimatum.

PuMlatied eve. y morning except Mon-
day,

BY

.KMUPH I>\u25a0 L.YIVCII.

T6RWIS FOR DAILY HERALD:
Per annum, by mall or express HJsax months " " ?? "Tbrae months " \u25a0
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:>pnblt*a«l every Baturda» moraine.

VZRMK.
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ail Hindu ol Job-Worh «lon« to
~.?,.,.?. with w»h rranelaoo In
l'rli-e,tlt<rle. anil Klotrnuro «. WnrU.
.nftimul?.

LAWYERS.

A BRUNBON. O. WILEY WFLIK

Hruii son & W ells.
ATTOHNF.YS A'V LAW,

BAKER. BLOCK.

We have connections established at
Washington with Hon, Matt. Carpenter,
by whicn we are enabled to give special
attention to cases In the Supreme Court
ofthe United States and all matters be-

fore the Departments at Washington, on

J. A. GEAVES,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-
LOR AT LAW.

ROOM No. 1 STRELITZ BLOCK.
J>Btf

JOHN Cj. MORGAN,
A I'TORNKY AT I.A.'W,

ml. SANTA MONICA.

V~k7HOWARD. K. H. HOWARD.
J. BROSsEAU.

ui.wartl, Brosseau & Howard,

l ITOKNEYs AND COUNSELLORS
V *T L\W. R< 10ms, 66,67 and 68 Teal-, . Hl.«ek, tiilr.l floor, Lis Angeles.

leb3-U _
3. c. mubbeu.,

* riMRNBY AT LAW, Rooius 3 ami I
M Duc-.mmn" « Block, corner Main A

\u25a0 '.Muinorclal streets, Los Angeles. may7-tl

ToTsSSMuZ S. M. SMITJI

\u25a0I . UU'MAS. n. 11. SMITH

..-JtUSELL. CHAPMAN & SMITHS,

t TTORNEYB AT LAW,. ??? ll'K-TEMI'i.Efll/K'K up stairs, Ls*
i mriH. Canfornla. oe>t.r-"

F. P. Ramlrex,
Al"T()UNK V At b*W.

dl' ElCE?Temple Block, No. Tl, I os

Anne lis. "H"

PHYSICIANS.

J. G. Smith, M. D.,
Late House Surgeon and Mlyslelau,

Bellevue and Blackwell's Island Hos-
pitals,, New York Ctiy.

ttirOFFICE-DCOOMMUN HL"CK.~*SB
0c24-lin

Dr. Klrkpatrlck.
, (nee and Res.dence?No. 15FRANKLIN

sIItKKT. feat-lm

Or. N. P. RICHARDSON,
I'ii.vHieiitinnnd Pnrgeou
tt-sldenee, Eort Hill, I Offloe.No. 19Dow-
?i maa Vista street. I neyßlock.upstalrs.

3. HANNON, M. D.,
COUNTY PHYISICIAN.

\u25a0 . ?j.MS 9 4 11, I.ANFRANOO BLOCK.
5 \ liesideiieo Downey Avenue, Kaat

Ism near the end ol'street mil-

oil \u25a0? lours from 111 to 12 A. v.: from I to
1 c. v. ap'Al tf

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
Has romoved bis offlco lo No. 82 MAIN
.STREET, over Dotler & Bradley's Furni-
turo store.

Omoe Hours?From 10 to 12, 4 to 8 and 8
10 9. Residence?Buona Vista street.

inyltf

Dr. Chin Quong Zln,
ohiinissh: doctor.

OFFICK-Corner Los Angeles and Ar-
cadia sireets.

ftsf-Cuies all kinds of diseases.
Otßce hours from » to 12 a. v. and from

2 to 4 auu 7 to9P. M. apSolf

FRBPfOH DRUG STORE!

. CHEVALIER'S

DZbtTTG- STORE
Haa beet* removed from StIGNORET'S

BLOCK to

Cardoitt-Bleek, 118 Main St.,
Opposite the Mariposa Store.

FRKNC* AND OTHER FOREIGN
PATENT MEDICINES.

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES AND
ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.

oie-Preieriptlons prepared with groat
dStf

?f Removal.

. as*
Transfer
to

ST.

sies.Mei arket
tor..- ct V'-. tu: v. Sts.

Let at the
It a snare

tUAI.ITY
\u25a0erved.
HANK,

rciimt.< Wstcb Fnm
0o? Chic***

HOTELS.

Pi 3D HOUSE,

o<>hxeu :n ht.and the plaza

Francisco Pico, PropV.

T4»U well known and popular hotel?
by common consent the beat appointed
and most luxurious in j'ouUut.. Califor-
nia?has just been

Refurnished and Renovated.
Apartments single and en sulie. Tbe

cuisino Is unsurpaa«e.l ou Ihe « 'oast.
Every detail if the rervW-e, np:trlmenU
and table

FiIWTCLAttS IN* EVERY KEHPECT.
ueLVI-l'

United States Hotel,

HAMMEL & DENKER, Prop's.

Cor. Main and Requena Sts.

This hotel takes In an entire block,
front in.r 830 feel on tteqUena street, IUO on
Main and t»5 feet on Los Augeles street.

I*l3M itooittts

Are airy, antf all contain Spring lieds,
with tiie latest improvements.

ruse TA3fenuiffi

Is supplied with the the market
affords.

HATE?* MODECRATE.

A Free O minims la attached to the ho-
tel, and baggage is conveyed gratis lo
and from the depot.

The Unltod Stales Hotel is centrally
located, opposite the Court. House, and 1k
near the Postoillce and Land utiice.

Call nnd ace us. You will receive Rood
treatment. HEMKY HAMMEL.

A. Hi UENKEIt.

stTTharles HOTEL,. LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

3. W. CRAICUE a CO..
Proprietors.

The Bt. Charles II located iv the busi-
ness centre ol the oily,and Is the largest,
most elegant, and completely organized
Hotel In Southern California.

Free couch to tho house.

ea-\Ve«Lern Union Telegraph in Hctel
nffl»T Jyntf

MOJAVE hotel,
Mojiivc Junction, Cul.

rpllls HOUSE ISNOWPEPAREI) AjA
X lo recrivo its numerous pnfronsJuJL

and tlie traveling nubile iv general. Be-
ing entirely new aud splendidly lur-
nuhed, It nllbrdfl superior aeoominoda-
UOM.

ITct TABLE D' ftOTE
Is second to none In Southern California

THK 11AK Is supplied with the choicest
brands of wines, liquors nnd cigars.

An elegant BILLIARD ROOM Is also
nUnehed to the houso.

All trains istop here for breakfast nut
supper. It is the point of departure for
the celebrated Inyo oounty mines, viz.--
Darwin, Lone Pine, Ccrro Uordo ant! I'an-
amlnt. The offloe of tho

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is Ht this hotel, The patronage of c
traveling public l« respectfully solicited.

MATTHEWS *BOYD.
fe24-(T Proprietors.

* NOW OPEN.

SIEItKA MAMIE VILLA,

A Frlvate Hotel ou the mes.l or table
lands of tbe sierra Madre Mountains.
Climate unsurpassed for

Summer or Winter Residence.
Commands a charming view of valley

and mountain, overlooking'the Han Ga-
briel orange groves; Is four miles Irom
railroad and telegraph station; house en-
tirely new, lighted by gas, and contains
all modern conveniences.

For particulars addtess proprietor, P. O.
Box jIM,Loa Angelea

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUDSON, GILLETTE & GIBSON,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Room* 13 ami 14, McDonald Illoek,
Main H!., I/OS ANOKLKfi,Cal.

neptutf

W.U.3. nitoOKS. aEOItGEJ.CI.ARKK.
W. li.ll. AU'y at Law,

BROOKS, CLARKE & RUSSELL,
Searchers of Records and

Examiners of Titles,

\u25a0wr-ALLE-V's iDIBCMI, lorner Sr.rlug

and Temple Bl.reef..

W. >t Wlf/UAIM. Pi THOMPSON.

W. H. WILLIAMS & Co.,

General Forwardirif!, Storage and
Commission Merchants.

W AItEIIOUSK-San MN St depot.
OFFICE?No*, t and B, Downey mock,
wilt)Thompson it Ellis.

N. 11.-We nre prepared lo make liber,
nl loans on grain stored with us at ONE
PKit US NT. pe> montb. aOtl

51 to 51000 to Loan,
at tub s tab loan and broxbr

office.
Removed to No. 6 COMMERCIAL .ST.

win advance an collaterals 31 to $1000,
on all kinds of personal property, sucli
ns watches, Jewelry, diamonds, pistols,
guns, ote. tluld, stiver and IT. H. Ourrei*.
cy bought and sold. nlllf

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
-? KOUTHK

HOLIDAYS,
? i:.i« wo fmmd lv ?

immense Quantities
-?AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THK FOI'IILAI:.STOfCE OF

.LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
UOVItJ

jsl><>?> Wlilslfy

Ha \u25a0 bi on found s remedy ror INDXGES-
TION.DVtIPKPHIA and NEK- .

vousiS*a-M.

? it 1- snvi r.dgn lv lis efl'cncv for

Medicinal & Family Purposes.

The Medical racupy concur In, tlie
Judgment 11 at It is

A PUKE STIMULANT AND TONIO
AND THK CONQUEROR OF

DYSPEI'iSIA.

None peiinino unless 1: 1 clod with 'I c
BlEiinluie of U. nIMMOMjs, Sell- Pin.
prietor, over Uie cork.

PREUSS & SCHUMACHER,
*oLK AGF.Nf.* FOB LOS anoeles

CITY AND COUNTY,

Who will supply the trade at tho same
price and t**a ma tliut the poods van be
had from the pro pifetor, In Ban K:«n-
claco. «21-lm

tho Steams Ranches,
A£.Vl£K» KOBIIVNOX, TrnNjep,

.>5:: .':;;rhi .' .*!.. Sim 2"ytml : ?. i .CMI

t_/\ OF LAND FOB
OV/9 V/vJv7 salo, in lots to salt, suit-
able for tho culture of Oranges, Lemon*,
i.inws/ig*!Almonds,Walnut*, Peaches,
Apples, Pears, Alfalfa,Coin, Itye, Parley,
Flax, Karale, Cotton, etc., mid also ninny
thousand acres of

Natural Evergreen Pasiurcs, Suit-
able for Dairying.

(iood water U abundant iitau average
depth ofwis feet from tbe surface. On al-
mostevery acie nf this land FLOWING
AUTKHIANWELLS can be obtained, and
tho more elevated portions can be Irri-
gated by tbe water or tne .Sunt a Ana river.
Most of tht"*e lands are naturally moist
requiri, g only good cultivation to product
crops.

TEI4MM-One-fourth Cash; balance in
one, two aud three years, wltb 10 percent

lnU-rest.
I will ta&R pleasure In showlnsr these

lands'to parties scekin:: land, who are
Invited to come nnd see this extensive
tract before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. R. OLDFW, Aa-eur.
Anaheim, Los Angeles county, l>ec. 24.
1 87

MERCHANT TAILOR.
J. STREUTZ,

Fashionble Merchant Tailor,
"\To. hi TEMPLE Fdm-k, Spring atreet,
JM Loa Angeles. He li-is tintI.AKUKKT,
FINEST ANDBEST STOCKED TAlbull-
-ING ESTABLISHMENT In Southern
Cell'omia. His old customers und the
publicwill Und II the place logrt BKBT
STYLES and FITTING obtainable.
NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,

BEAVERS, DOESKINS,
DIAGONALS,

FANCY CABSIM EREtf,
VELVET A SILK VELVETING,
Constantly on band. Risers to the prin-
cipal aentlemen of tbe city, lor whom he
has made clolhln/.

0S"No necessity lo send to Sen Fran-
cisco for good nttliu; Milts. deello-tf

A PHYBIOLOGIOAL
Flew of Marriage!
|l|F|Sail II ifmll otu|

lvtics ot ami tli*

\u25a0fl 11 ? ?? i jbiiul I>iaoaopo of Worsen.
-\u25a0 |]WWi IT| A bonk lor r-nviro, ConsiJ-

ji 11 * »fl .4 a'\tj??j'' »t« rciiditig. 300 ptiK
*m\"i HI "rls.~~ A PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER! ?

,
Otj nilJ ?onkr. oia Private IN Lt m Set!
ibasiS) EwcasCß, or Seorot in. , \u25a0 wuU thu Ik.i
m "finf, i"jlIrtrfTCjMiKf.pricßfiurt*.

A CI.INI.JAIjJ.ECTTJKU on the alxiTf dinMspinrd
.hi hi' ut'tlit*Throat mil Lnnert, Oatarrli,Uuptur«,
:ipiumHnblt.&i'.,prim lucii.
lailifrInn-It *. tvptMpnidiMirrcelpt otprlc*; or all thw«,
pmli.tnim* 'M iw twnutifti: v il.imtrnlt'il.It>r vu.
Address Pi!. BUTTS,Nu. ftV.*aSt. Bt. Louts. Mo-

AjINES OF TRAVEL.

PAOTIfTcOAST
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

OOODALL. PESKtm *CO., AGENTS,

SAN FRANCISCO.

San Francisco and Los
Angeles Express Lino.

Ootober Soltcdalo.

jcutulng Sontkj doing North

"» <V M ta, t

a< a~ £S
1 r> r| a n »_______ B os

Orizaba.... Oct. it Oct. 4 Oct, f> Oct. 8
senator.... «? 7 X " 11 *' 13
Orizaba.... " Hi " It " 16 M IS
.Senator " 17 " IS " -1 " 23
Orizaba.... " 2' " li " M " 88
Senator " 17 " 2!) " ill Nov. -Nov. J Nov. 8 Nov. 5 " 7

poih suamahlps call «t PortHartord
(SanLutaObl*po)andj Bantwßai baraj also,
on down trip, at Anabelm Lamling for
freight only.

sjsy rgtlii|igfflfS 'or Kan Francis n tuke
tho train ioi WllmfugLon tliat leaven
Los Angeles at I*. M., Los Angelea
time.

Los Angeles and San Diego
THE STEAMERS

Senator and Crfccaba
Leave San Pedro lor Han Diego Oct.-1,9,

li, ii),21, 9, und Nov. 1
PaaMDgofi take the train that Itaves Loi

Anyeles forWilmington at io.w a. m?
i.-..\u25a0> Augelos time.

Rates of Tare Iron. Leu Ange.es.

(Fayhbie in Gold.)

Cabin. bteerags>
To sun rra&elaeo »b> 80 sio w
To Port Harford 12 00 It <«>
To Banta Barbara 8 M ti 00
To Han DtagrO 7 80 i>-'-o

r!nn- otsUamerH'cablus at :i taaVaofflOO*.
wn»*re berths may be s. -uicd.

for Way pouis. I
The steamer Constantina leaves Ran

rtiunavoutura, for San t'lauoiKco every
r'rtday, und the hteamer Los Angete.s
every Tuesday, calling at way pons.

Freight steamers leave Franc two
for Sau Diego said wayparts uoout every
ten days, carrying sock, fvniibu:-itiblth,
etc.

For Passage or Frelnht aB ? bove, or
for tickets to aud from

Bastojrm Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports,

Apply to H. McIiELLAN, repeal
Agent, Offico, No. 66i Mtvtn street,
over th(3 Cooxtiiei'oSVsl UttuJbt, Ijoo

SUUTHEfiH PACIFIC RAILROAD

?AND?
i.' Jil A. M IQ ht

Los Angeles, Yuma, San Diego and
Wilmington Divisions.

;YjportantCSian{se of Time

On i.ml aflrtt Monday, Dec.l7tti,lli77, an..
unliUui".:: -i nutIO..BMUM win run cveij
day us luiiuw-.:

LEAVE LOS ANOELES:
Fuu-- AKI'.IVIC.

WUmlßKton aua6 A. m. 11:83 a. m
aim Kraiici.-uo ullli t. H. IMOC.BI,

" Accom'duliiiu IVtiiQ A. M. 7:30A..M.
Yuuin »

_
ll%i>. M, 7:im a. m.

Wllmlualou 8:ia) " 4:a>e. m.
(hint*Attn 4:OU ?' e:in "

TO VVAUD LOS AISUE I.E. :
Leave? Aukim..

Yuma ti:3o r. X, 10:15 a. m.
Sun in Ana IJiSO A. m. f.-JM "WilniiuKtou 7:4b " «:iu "
Wllmlngtou 1:00r. >. iIMP. M.
.San Fiunclweo 4:00 11 UM "'? Accom'datlun 4:30 " 11:56 A.K.

Trains run dully to Yuma, eOBBSOtIB.
with steamers r«»r Aubrey,
and InierniedliUn londings on the Colo-
rado übout tBCM liuies Mf moatll.
Bleeping cms willbe run dall>.

Tni'UKWlll be run by Han Francisco

T. H. GOODMAN,

' len'l Pass, ami Ticket Aut.
.' j.TOWNE, Gen'l Sup't.

X HEWITT. Ass't SUVt.

LOS ANGELES & INDEr?. p

RAILROAD.
CHANGE.OF TIME.

f\t* AND AFTER TUESDAY. OCT.
W Ist , 187s, trains will run dully ou
ttits road us follows:

"Leurti
Sl* Arrive Leave Arrivein

Depot 3 P Depot S. Mnlca Mniuu
It Anil's U Angel's

950A.M.1814S A.M, 117.40 A.M. IiaSOAM,
P.M. 13:23 P. M. P.M. [B:MfJ6

On Sumlavs only, rerulai train will
leave Santa Monica at 4i20 P. M., BrrlVlßg
at I.o« Angeles at .3:20 p. It ; reluriilnit.
leave Los Angob a at 5:40 c. M., nrrlvlng
at Hanln Monica ntH:lo P K.
A.N. TOWN X, T. B, GOODM AH.

Qen'l Kupt. Gen'l Pus'g Ag't.
E. E. HEWITT,

olltr Acting A.st Sup't,

KSTABLISHBD OVER 20 YEARS

Spear, Meade & Co.,
pilitln?li'u to Litili'dold, Webb ,t C0.,1

GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
si

310 ami 318 Washington BtlfifttJ
Ban Fianclsco.

Hullcil c'lnnignment* of all kin.lk of
country produe.'. Wflkc prompt returns.
rVdvanee liberally ou upproved ship-
m^utkt.

*/rCOtcP.<,HPON'DEN TCK POLIOITKD.

BANKING HOUBEB.

FARMERS' & MERCHANTS'
HANK

Of Lob Angeles.

CAPITAL 500,000 OO
ISAlAH W. HF.LIiMAN President
1.. <;. GOODWIN Vice-President
JOHN MIL.NEK Secretary

BOARD OP DIRECTORS.
Isaias W. Hiusi.i, Ecgehe Mines,
0. W. Guilds, L. O. Ooouwih,
Charx.es Ducommun, Jose Mascakbl,
John s. Urikfin, (J. E. Thus,

Frank I.kcouvreur.

Exchange for sale on

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-
LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,

BERLIN Riiil HAMBURO.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

I "uv aud Hell
LEGAI, TENDERS, GOVERN-

MENT, STATE, COUNTY.
AND OITYBONDS.

Will also pay the highest price tor Uold
and sliver Bullion.

From and nfterthls date, on all moneys
leit ns Term Deposits, interest will be al-
lowed, i

Commercial Bank

Of Los Angeles.

Authorized Capital - 300,000

.E. lIOLI.ENBKCK - President

B. P. SPK.NCK ...... Cashier

DIRECTOR.*.

A. 11. Wilcox, w. Woodworth,
3, 11. Mol l. 11. Mabury,
1. LAXttccssHiar, i». 8. Witiiekby,
B. F.BPBKOK, J. E. BOUJUfMDst,

This Dunk Is prepared to receive de-
posit* on open account, Issue Certificates

fw Deposit, and transact ajftfberajl Hank-
lm; RnMness.

Oolleotkms made and proceeds remitted
atcuireut rales of exchange.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK.

' MN STREET.

Ik*s A Cftl

Capit.il Stock (paid up), 300,000
H. s'.al'sun President.. BAKER Vice-President

l. M. ELLIOTT Cashier

I>J UKCTORS.
J. S. SI.At'HON, P. BKAUI»HY,
V.A. IIoovk;;, Robert 8. Baker,
J. KIXRV, OKO. W. PIUCSCOTT

A. W. BoWMAK.,

Receive Saving-* Bank deposits.
Buy aud soil exchange on San Francisco,

New York, Londou, Purls, Berlin and
Frankfort.

Buy exchange on nil parts of the United
Bt!.ren asid Europe.

Receii \u25a0 ononej on *<,\u25a0? 'i» account and Cer-
de ) leposu, and do a genera!

bank Ioff and exchange biiKl.ieas.

Lots for Sale!
OH TliX? -

INSTALLMENT PLAN
O HE A P FOR CASH.
West Los Angeles
Offers ihe best opportunity (tyr di li .lit.'ol
hotofs'i MdX of any mat tana, rviw '<-\u25a0, n
ferod roraale io tho public.

TH-: who: ' IKACT la l^.vel.

Onlysuuleienty loesrini d I irgnod

THB BOIL J8 EXCELLENT-

And ol such charur* th'»t ii ocvor cakes
and io neither muddy In Winvrnordusty
In Summer.
it has a DITCH '»r WATJBB run-

JUtSQ THUOCUH IT.

THIS MAIN STftEET AND AGRICUL-
TURAL PARK RAILROAD

Ikcompleted ant. running through the en-
tire laud nnd 1 now opcrnted successfully
tlirough Park Aveiauey liw feet wido.o en
Ins Into tho Urounds.
ADEPOT Of TUB 1-OBANUELE.S AND

INDEPENDKNGJE RAILROAD IH
LOCATED ON THE GROUNDS.

This is really the West End of our beau-
tiful city, with tho benefit of FHEftH,
PURE Ii; : ZBB FROM THE OCEAN,
anoontam Inated by gas or sewer eftluvia.
A glanco at the elegant mansions and
fashionable residences now e.oeted and
In eours- «»f erection must Mattery any pep-
Jon de : I -a -\ unmet hat thla Is the place,

TIIE TaCRMB WILL BE MADE EASY

AND PRICES MODERATE.

MIPS WILL BE FOUND
At th* offlce of the Farmers* A M er

chants' lUiric.

Also, at the office of the Maiu Stre
and Agricultural Park Railroad.

O. W. OIIILDHand JOHN O. DoWNfc\
wilt give special attention to those seek-
ing information. NPptlfttr

By the Lake Vlnevnr t Land and Water
Association, th;- beet Otanfpe anil **ltm|-
Troplcal Fruit Land In i-uHua*. Wat of
rlaht goex wtth the I-nd Apply to the
offloe nf p. Bean dry, No. g] New High St.

aplBtt F. W. V- 000, Mecrotary.

_f - £*i)t\ " r Ai 1,0n,e

\u2666p* > 0-£VJ " -mplea \o.rUi tL
free. «t.K(»t v Co-, ru.Hami. M*\

i.iarUd 1

SOCIETY NOTICES. * f1

Masonic notico. j
k Awin LmmgmKa.«n, m&

r%
_

* A. m?The utated meetlngM
V\f*of thla Lodge are held-on 3

first MONDAYofeach moat-j as/ \u25bc \ 7:30 p. a. Member* of Penlatlpha. No. 202, and all Master Masons I*sjeod ilanding are corliallyinvited JHy orderof the W.'-Ml- <%
Chas. Smith. Secretary. 3

Lis Asgslei Chapter Na. it, «: ? mt^m

t
Stated convocation,
MONDAY of each trntrnJEl
JH P. m. at Maaonis hUm
Sojourning .ompanlon. 9 fflgood standing eordieil. MMi
vlted. By order of A
SAM PnAo'sB OT' M

' ' I 1
ios 4nß eles Council Ht. 11, Iml aa»l

Sslsel Millers, F. 1 a.
Holds Its mated assemblies on the ttaMonday ofeach month -*Iffnitssss ffStt] %

»t7:80 p. m Sojourning Companion, ta
rood standing are fraternally Invited I 1dtend. By order of th. Th!. lit;. ,4

ILO. CUNNINGHAM. Recorder. | i

«^fl<NiaHTS TEMPLAirIt I
0s Llob CsnsMitJsSf Na -j

Holds us stated conclaves at the Asy*'i
tun In Masonic Hall, ou the lb'?*"!
niUII.HDAVof each mnnth. ul Tjf. .liluJ'
'. M. Sojourning Knights Templar IS I
food standing are cordially invite, to at*j
end. By order of the /%
J. C. Littlbpisld. Recorder. ' .1
,<.» Anarete. Lodge sr.. so, I.o. ajra

? Regular meeting held ntrtl
WEDNESDAY EVKNINO at-M
each week at T% o'clock. Oaitfllournlng brethren In goad 1

tending aro cordially Invited. !
J. W. BARD, R. c ffl

A. Fhank, R, 8.

?range Grove Encampment, Na. 31,1.0. 'J
JTaaYifil- REIiULAR MEETINOB b.M J

aaPTsTanfis'' ll ""' second wnd Poarta \u25a0;»Hfllgp Treh 11AYS of each month at I
V.i p. v. Sojourning PatßVarclis lv good "landing are cordially Invt* Jj

ed lo attend.
CC. UrtJ.C. P ,1

B. Makxskn, Scribe. -'

§ Knights of Pythias. I
OLIVE LODCE, Na. 2SLI

meeLM every Thursday eTCnJttjf,af m
7 o'clock, ut tbe Castle -Hal), a

lowiiey lilnck. sojourning KnlgM* 3
n good standing are cordially invited.' "??

1. A. DIJNSMOOR.C. C i
C. E. Milks,K. of R. a

Jonfidence Engine Company No. 2. |
n REOULAR MKETINOH atS,

»'sSI Company will take pIaNM
?raaSSjj. on the first Wednesday eva-'flnlng of each month, at-S'i&Sb o'clock. By order,

W. s. MOOUE, Secrctarv J

PIONEER AUCTION HOUSE
Of Xios Angeles City and County.

?"irst. Ktntn, County and City Ueeos*_.
taken out Oct, Int. li«9, and kept Ufcuninterrupted to the present date. j

GENERAL AU^lflitl!^^
rVilh J. (J. PeTurk, No. 1 MARKET ft*, -i

two doors above Wells, Fargo A
Co.'s Office. 'Regular Rule Days for liorses. ear- £

fuinliure. etc., Wednesdays and fSaturdays no in 10 o'clock, a. H. to 4 P'
rclock i*. m. Cash advances made on V
innsliiuments. Cash paid for alt kinds «
iffoods, wares and merchandise. Charges '0
m the ''live and let let live" basis.
N. 8.-No real estate sold except by r'ii

Miction. Charges on real oatate sales I
me per cent.

E. W. NOYES, Auctioneer.
Vnd General Business Manager for J. G. j

l'c Turk. nv3l j

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE |

.argest Stock of Auction Goods
IN THE CITY. ii

~. IR,. BK>O"WISr
Auction and Commission Merc ha

"wo doors eaut of old stand, on Court
8ou:h of Court House.

»»\u25a0 Regular mules on Saturdays, froi *.. m. OilIp. m. special sales medevt- 'niM'iue or place. Cash paid fore! J
:.. licence, by permission: R. E. Hyde %'icsldent Rank of Vlsalla; E. F. Hpence

Commercial Bank, Li. A. . 'siatf H. R. BROWN, Auctioneer.'' |

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
A highly-improved tract of

ACHES or X-A3VI>. j
T. ruin cf Sale-8.1,1 00. nnf>-Ii» \u25a0» ,h, 1

:old coin, nnd the mi.er Imff pio|H-riy t |j
iHi oi personal, j.i its iicmui caCu */»lu6»
Cull and see tl'e pu'j-eifv, <r app'v to i

IUDGKTHOMA-. it Lorn 3
or o. H. Al l.r.N, irsiuingon \u25a0

he premises, udlidning iho Cos Nletcs X
iiptitute, near l.ii»w ney Cily. oltitf

SIR ASTLEY COOPER'S
/ITAL RESTORATIVE I
The great Kngllsb remedy for N-rvoc. 1
>ebllity.Spermatorrhea and fren.. -r. -\u25a0

Jeollne ofPhysical Force.
The Vital Restorative

vVIII positively cure, thoroughly and
>ermniienUy, tinycase ofKXHAIIHTtp 3
/ITALITY nr Nervous Debility, eH&C ]
icuttfor of long standing, and lvOlttkftr '.
ex, no maiter from what cause pro-
Ineed.

The Vital Restorative
nat? ..roughly boientitle prescription, Uint a quack nostrum, hence perfectly "'\u25a0
ale to lake; is pleasant to the Us*16, ,|
uppllesto the cerebro spinal and sym*
?at bet io Kytttem ofnerves new fore*,

Purifies and Enrtohee
Che bloo:i. rejuvenating and reinvlvonii- ;
ng txith mind and body. Thouaanda,
jolhin this country and in Europe, oat)
ewt.kfv to the great restorative properties*
d" t ill*really great medicine.

l'rice, $3 per bottle, or four time* tjuantltylor |10. Bent to auy add res*
utre irom observation.

Address alt letters to

A. K. MINTIE, M. D., >
Oradunte of the University of Pennayl- H
vaiiiaHnd late Kesldent Surgeon to Ut.ilOrlltopredlc Iloapltal of I'hlladei-
phlaj

So. 722 Montgomery si., sun 1- rsucltoo. >Sole Agent. - *
I. H.-DR. MINTIE can !>.? COUSHIt..

v reference to the abovecomplaiM. d»r*.
IK oir.ee hours Horn v a. 11. toga.. Mi
Isfly.aud from A to ft In th..VSSaBBBBannioays, 111 a. M. In 1 p. M. C^OSSaBBBBaI'V."lIEE. Tboroush eaamlnalloa and nf 4

vice, ts. Full directions and adslas IrA 1
!will, evei vpaokago of medloaaa. hi* ;,J


